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iSYNOPSIS
Four tests· of long str_uctural joints of A440 steel, connected with
A325 -high strength bolts 'installed by ,-the ,turn .of the nut method, .we,re c'on-
ducted to determine their -s:lip resistance and ultimate st'rength. The pri-
mary objective ,of the test 'seties ,·was· to ~ubstantiate the results of re-
cent theoretical and analytical studies(l) •
.AII of the joints had two ,lines 'of"fasteners, with 7,in~line for
two;of the specimens and 16·in ~ine for "the remaining two.
Thes~-studies, together with earlier .work, have shown that .the
theoretical analysis presented in Referen-ce 1 gives an accurate predic-
eion of the -,ultimate ·Joint load.
1INTRODUCTION
Several tests 'of 'A440 stee,l j'oints fastened .with 'A325 bol ts have
b,een .conducted at' Fri tz Laboratory, ,Lehigh' Universit:y. The results of
~st of these tests have been reported in a recent p~licatiori(l)•.More
tests were deemed necessary to lsubstantiate 'some of the analyti.cal stu-
,(2')dies - r.ecentlycompleted •
.T-his 'report gives the .r.esults of, .these ,additional tests. .The
dat'a from these tests have not yet 'been ',made, generally av'a'i.lable, al-
:(2)
though the resul.ts ,were rbrief'ly mentioned in ·8 recent 'report . •
"DESCRIPrION· OF' TEST 'S'PECIl1ENS
In the previous ,series 'of tests /0£ 'large b.o1ted j.oint-s the ratio
'of net 'plate area.! (A':') to -total bolt shear area .(A') :was maint-ai.ned at a
n s
constant v8:1ue·' of, 1.,0. ~.In ,the tests r.eported' herein 'both t·heA ',1A ratio
, n s
and the number,' of bol·ts ·in line were -varied•.Two 'of the joints tested
had .a,n'oAii/Asrati·o'o,f 0,8, therati.o, for the r.emai.ning ,two being 1.2_
Two ·joints had 2 lines '0£ bolts with 7 bolts 'per line. The 'other 'two
joints had '2 lines.' of 'bol ts 'wi.th .16 ,b 01ts per 'line.
The ·pi te-h length was 3 -1/2 .inches for a 11 fo,ur 'j oints:. .This
corresponded to 'joint -lengths ':0£ '21 inches 'and 5'2-1/2 inches for "·the 7
'b.olts 'in line and 16 ,bolts ·in line joints r·espectively. The joirtts with
'16 ·b.olts ,in . line we're fastened with 9-,1/2 ,inch bolts , with a ,nominal
·grip .of 8 'inches. Those with 7 'bolts -in ·line used 5-1/2 inch"b,olts ,with
'a· nominal 4 inch grip.
,T'ab1e 1 gives the geometr'ical properties ,:0£ each joint ·tested.
2MATERIAL PROPERTIES
The ,A440 steel plate 'used ,in these Joints was from ,the ,same heat used
h .:(1) hfar't e preV10US tests 0 T is plate material had an average static
yield stres's of 43ksi and. a ultimate s,trength 0.£ 76 ·ksi. -The' behavior
'of plate elements',with holes was 'pr'edie-ted by the method outlined in
'Ref. -2 0 Consequently, "no actual c:alibration tests of· plates ,wit.h holes
were required.
The A325. b,olts, des'ig.nated as lots '8B and Hfor the 5"1/2 'inch
and 9--.1/2 'inch bolts respectively, had been calibrated in b,oth 'direct
and torqued tension(3), and indoubleshear(4). The.se fasteners had a1:;;o
,been used in'the'earliertests(l).
FABRICATION, .AND ASSEMBLY
The plate elements were flame ,c-ut .-,to,rough .siz·e and m-illedto
final. dimensions. ,All oil and gre'ase ,was' removed .. from the plates' to
'estab,lish a -clean., fc;lying 5urfac"e.
Aligrnnent -of 4.o1e5 -was assured by c·larp.ping ',together all plates
'in ,a particular Joint, and then drilling""through 'the e,ntire assembly.
All holes ,wer-e d-rilled t·o 15/16 ,inch diameter. t-o'allow 1/16 'inc_h .c-le.ar-
ance for ,the 7/8:in.c-h diameter bolts.
The bolting up!operationwasdone'at.Fritz .L9boratoryby teeh-
'nic,ians -on -the lab ,staff under the ,supervision '.of the engineers on ·the
'Large 'Bolte·d Connections project. The- bolts 'were installed _by t·he t-urn-
of-the-nut method•.,AII bol-ts;were installed by turning 1/2 turn ,from
snug.
3,The bolt elongations at 1/2 turn ·were 'measur'ed. These data ·,we·re
related ,to the 'load-deformation curves 'of the particular ~alt lot to
determine the initial preload in each 'bolt. From this 'information the
cl·amping force 'on .each 'Joint c'otL1d be ',readily determined.
,INSTRUMENTAT.ION
The .instrumentation ,used was s'imilar to that des'cribed in pre-
vious work(1). A brief description o£ a11 major types o£ instrumentation
is glven .below. "A ,Be,hematic 'repres'entation of the instrumentation 'is
given in Figures ,1 and 4~
SR 4 elec·tric r'esistance strain ,gages ·were attac'hed to the edges
of each -plate. Thes'e ,gages were 'used to detect 'ecce'ntrici ty 'oflo~ding
caused by une,veng:r:'ipping, or 'by C'urvatur.e in ,.t'he Joint.
The elongation of eac·h :pitc'h in the Joint ·'was meaSllred along
the edges· of t'he plat'as with a mec,hanica! B.lide ....bar .e'jttensometer •
Dial gages, reading·':to :the'; nearest 0.001 inches, were 'used
to measure ,the jo_int 'elonga.tion. Mo,re sensit"ive gages, r.eading· to the
, near'es't~O .0001 inches, were used to 'measure the· slipb-etween'the lap
and'main plates.
TEST 'PROCEDURE
As ~wa-s mentioned previously, "the primary .purpose of these
tests wa£~·to determine·,the·ultimate load value for ·the joint. However,
part'icular care ·was ta.ken to 'determfne~ the pre-slip behavior of thes'e
Joints.
4,After -,the specimen had been mounted in t-he testing ,machine -and
fitted with instrumentatio'n, ,a -low gripping', load of 50 kips was applied.
Load was' then .increased inincr'ements of, 5-0 'kips until the joint was
carrying about-80% of its expected slip ,load. During. the loading both
',slip -,and joint elonga-tion measurements -were ,tak-en to determine the load-
deforma tion, .characteristics ·of the Joints.
-After 'reaching about 80% ,of the ·expected.sliploarl, ,the loadLng
c·ycle was r-eversed and the load- was -removed in 'increments o-f, 50 -kips,
,b-Bek- too the init-ial gripping value. Again, I load-defor.mation data
were taken at e-ach'load incr.ement. Load was then .-r-e-'applied to '8 value
e-qua1 to 'or above t'he load o,f, the firs:t cycle.
This type -of c-yclic -I-oading was applied to joints E722, ,E163,
and El64. Joint' E72l slipped before 'expectedduring -the first loading
c·ycle. Join'ts c E722 and "E163 ,were loade-d s'o' that s-lip'occurred on the
·s'ec·o-nd _"loading cycle. Joi.nt·:"El64 "w·as unloaded twice ,,'and was caused
to 's'lip--during "the.third loading c,ycle.
As :load was -applied bey_ond the major s'lip:' load t'he elastic 'and
icuelastic 'plate deformations were ,r.'ecorded -at -spec'ific ,incr-ements b,y the
s'train .gage readings, the s-lip and j,oint e'longation dials '" the pit-ch
e-lo.ngation r'eadings -and boy visual observations.
-I-wo 'days-were re-,CLutx-~;d~ to, tes,t jointsE163 and -E'164,. In,both
•. . ~_ ",J.~r~I...r~~·~·',..~ _,_A
cases '.t-he -load att-a-i.ned on "the 'first day had ,caused the net -..se.ction to
, yie-ld. The load -was reduced ,to a _relatively,-low value overnight, as is
shown in Fig. 2. .On the -sec'ond day' thes'e j,oints ,were 'r-eloaded too the
highest '.load of the previous day. Testing ,then .proc"eeded as usual until
5failure occurred
TEST, 'RESULTS
The major 'resul ts 'are summarized in'Tab,le 1 c.
Joint E721, with an A "~IA ratio 'of 0.8, s lipped into c'omplete
n s
bearing under ,8 load of 366 kips as is shown in~Figures 1 and 4. This
load corresponded to a slip coefficient of 0.28, and an average "bolt
shear stres,s" at slip of "21.7 ksi. ,This j.o.int reached an ultimate .load
of 1070 kips, which was 8 kips below the predicted load, and failed by
unbuttoning ,of a bolt at the main plate end, as is shown in Figure 3a~
Despite the care taken in fabr'ication and assembly joint E722
had considerable curvature, convex on the east (or -nut) side of the
joint. As ·load was applied to the specimen the joint elongation dials
showed that the east side actually shortened under initial loading. This
fact is shown in Fig. 5 •.A1so, the strain gage readings indicated that
the east 'side ,of the joint had gone into ,compression under the initial
I.oading. As the loading ,continued the west 'side of the specimen 'elongated
much more than the east ·side. At -the major 'slip ',load the west ~lap plate
,slipped 0.072 inches (i_o e. into bearing), whereas 'the~ast lap plate
moved only 0 Q,039 inches •. Strain gage re'adingstaken Just ·prior 't·o majo.r,
s.lip "showed that --over ·55%, of the load was being transferr'ed thtougll the
west side of the joint.
-The major :slipload 'was taken as' 328 ki_ps" ,.,and for 'c"ousistency
the slipcoefficient,.was calculated on an assumed syrrunetrica1 load dis-
tribution. -This 'gave a slip ,coefficient of 0.24 and a averag.e "bolt
shear stress" ·at slip of 19.4 ksi. It is !apparent that these low· values
6,were caused--b,y,u-nsymmetrical load transfer --within the joint, 'resulti'ng from
the curvatur'e -of the, s·pec·imen.
'prior ·to 's-lip,.
that the- load was 'be-ing :,tran,sf'erred symmetrically,ln these joint Just
manner.
E722 was "the only, joint, .. of, this 'ser.ies which ,was wa-~pedin .this
)
St-rain .gag,e readings ta~en .on ,E72l, ,El63-, B-nd E164 indica:ted
-. ,
Joint E722 .failed by a sudden shearing :0£ all bolts at an
.ultimate ,load of 1270 kips. This 'failure mode is shown-in Fig. 3b.
Evidence ·of c'onsiderable lap plate prying i_s indicated by- two' features:
(1) t-he- lap 'plates 'ar"e bowed -out,wards from":the main -plate, and (2) the
nut 'side ·o;E, one of t-he lap plate 'end bolts did not s'hear. This indi-
c"ates t-hat, as: the heads of the bolts at the' la-p, :plate 'end sheared,
the outward prying action 'caused the shank ,of- t,his one bolt to be
pulled ,out -of, the main plate h.ole before it -could be, sheared. When -one
realizes -that this -joint failed ~ithin a fraction of a second"the mag-
nitude 'of, this outward prying ,action becomes apparent.
Joint E163 .slipped under 'an .applied ,load -of 796 kips. The' s'lip
was 'very 'sudden, )a'nd all b,olts 'in _the j,oiutwere -'taken into ',complete
'b,earing. ,The 796'-kip :load ·corr'esponded,to 'B slip" c'oefficient ,of 0 e27
and a --average '''bolt. she8.-r ·S'tres's" at ·sli.p 'of .. 20,. 7.- kg,i-. -As 'is shown- in
-F'i:gur'e'3,c -this joint ,failed by unbutt-oning' of a -fastener 'at the lap
plate ',end of the Joint, under "a . I-cad ,of 2~180 kips. .' This l.oad .was-"l-GO
kips above the predicted value, given'~nT~ble 1" :and corresponded to
an average, bolt s'hear 'stress of 56.5 k,si at failure.
7- ,Fi-gure 6 .shows' the pre-slip behavior of. Joint El63. -A max.imum
'loa.d of}OO· kips ·was applied during, the fix,at, loadc·ycle. The joint
was ·then -unloaded to'200 ~ips, as 'is. shown in F~gure '6. Inorder·that
the deformations measured by the· slip and joint elongation dials c'ould
be c'ompared the defprmations indic'ated, at 200 kipsweree·xtr~polatedback
~to'zero ·load, ,as 'is :shown by. the dotted lines in' Fig.' 6. This indicates
tha,t ..:8 permanent. :-def.ormation :of. ·0,.006 :inches 'had occ.urre.d at the s'lip
di,als., ,as compar,'ed. to \on1,y ,0.0.04 '-inches 'measur·ed ,by, the ,Jo.int elongation
dials. This behavior was expected,.and is explained in a later 'section
of this r'eport., During the s'e,c'ond cyc-lethe 'loa.ding was 'continued up
,to maJor 's.lip, whi.ch occurred ..at 796 kips.
The load-deformation c·haracte,ris.tics ·o.f joi,nts 'E164., ,as 'shown
in Figures '2 .and 7, indicate that the bolts were not taken into bearing
at ,major slip. Both figures :cl_early' show,.howeve.r, that the point of
rig.id- body movementbe.tween lap and ,main plat'e is well defined and that
there c~n be no ~ueation that major 'slip~occurred at 850 kips.
This joint was loaded to ,700 kips during the first load cycle,
and then'unloaded again to ,a load" of. SO kips. This was 'repeated one
more time", as 'is 'shown i~' F,igure 7,. and then load was applie d until
slip ,had occurred. The residual -deformation at-zero load, as extrapo-
·lated from the· 50' kip load, was· O~0032 inches for ,the slip measurements
and 0°0..0005 . inc:hes for ·the joint e,longat'ion measurement-s. This again
fol1owed·the- same ',general,·:trend in Fig. 6 •
.The slip load ..-o~ 85:0 kips corresponded to 'an average "'bolt .shear
stress" ·of22.4 "ksi .and a slip ,coefficient'-,of 0.29. - Table 1 shows that
8.the failure load· of ,'2785 .k'ips was;~5 ,kips above the pr'ed-icted value. The
failure :mode, u'nbuttoning ':ofalap plate end fastener, .is shown -in"Fig's 0
3c 'and3d o "
,;.ANAL'.(SIS:.' OF , RESULTS
1. ,Behavior' Prior to'Slip
('i)'~oading
Figur'es 4, 6, and 7 show that -the slip di-als rec·orded deformat~ions
as soon as load .was :applied t.othe' memb.er 0 ,-,Part of thisde,formationwas
caused by elastic'elongations in the 3.5 inch gage measurement length.
It ,is apparent from 'these plots ,that· the measured slip deformations de-
v-iated from 'linear·itylong 'before major 'sli'pwas reac-'hed. T,hat is, there
was differential movement between the main and lap plate at the joint
ends under -relatively'low -loads. '(5).Analytical and experimental ,studies
have shown' .that r'elative displacements-' of contact sur·faces at the ,ends
of a butt joint -should occur before major slip. As the joint load is
increased from zero .this displacement ·between.discrete contact points
proceeds -inward from ,the j.ointends :as the sh.ear stre,ss 'on the faying
':surface exe,eeds ·the slip resistance. When the maximum static ·fric·tional
!:
resistance-is reached over 'the erttire-fayingsurface 'major slip 'occurs.
F,-i-gure 8 ,shows' schematically the shear stress distr·ibuti.on along
the fayi_ngsurf,ace - for 'various joint loads. ,As the l.oading:is - inc.reased
the she'ar 'stress ,at the Joint ends 'reaches ·th.e maximum ,static ,frio·tiona!
resistance. As additional.load is applied~~·to ,the joint relative movement
.of the points, of contact beg'ins t-o'o.cc,ur, as'is s,hown, in the t·slip!z.one~,t.
9T'his figur.e shows, ,qualitatively, that a relative 'mo'vement "ofthe fa-,ying
~surfaces near 'ajoint end should occur under-relatively low loads. The
test data have 'indicated that this ,does :occur.
,At hi-gher -loads the differ_ential movement, ',between '-the -lap and
ffi'ain plate continues to increase until, at a specific . load (the :11ma jor
sli.p load'''), a sudden-movement ,between all points :ofcontact occur's.
This s,udden mov,amentis show'n clearly in .Fig.ures 4 .through .7. For
j'oints 'El6.3,: E72l, .and E722 -this :sudden -movement ·was approximately 1/16
inch. That is , the plates 'slipped until all bolts ;were in ,complet'e
",.}bearing. . Figure 7 sho.ws that there ·was a ';$udden s lip 'of '0.,034" in joint
E164, but not -into ,complete b.earing. ,However, there was no doubt, ·that
major s lip had occurr-ed.
In this report, and in othertests(1)(2) the slip load has been
t.aken-as the load ~t ·which a sudden major -movement occurred between .every
dis'crete point of c'ontact ~ of the two, faying surfaces. ,Other' investigat"ors
have r,eported ·s lip ,coefficients based on the ,H:first movement '·0£ a 1/1 ,000
inch dial" placed near the ends of the joint(6) •
(ii) .'.Unloading
Figures 5, 6, ,a~d: :7,.',s.how, t-~at s:ome deformat'ions ,b.etweenthe main
a.nd lap -plate remained when the Joint-was ,unloaded. ,This behavior c'an
be explained qualitatively 'by 'reference to Fig. 9. The figure shows a
btitt joint at-various stages ·of loading. ',As 'load ,is applied to the joint,
,displac,ement-,s, occur at the joint ends; (Fig. 9b) wh~n the shear 'on the
faying s.ur,'faces 'exceeds the stati_cal frict.ional res:Lst,ance ;(Fig. 9c).
,W'hen the -load is 'removed frict.ional s,hearing for.ces are created as the
10
plates ~ttempe to return to their 'original positions :(Fig.o9d). The re-
suIting residual deformations 'are shown in'Fig. ge, ,and two possible
-shear 'stres'S distributions under theunload-ed 'conditi,on are given in
·F~g. 9£. Several-distributions of shear 'stress are possible, ,depending
on the magnitude ·of the 'original'load P. ·These stresses are local in
natur:-e, ,and hence have-little. effect -on the joint de forma,tion readings •
. This explains why _t_he deformations given by -the Joint 'elongation dials ,
after 'unloading the Joint, were ,less than thos,e given by the slip
dials. (Figs. 6, 7).
2. Joint Slip
Figu~e 10 shows"a bar graph-of the slip coefficients attained in
h f t t d - th - t t f - -1 - - t '(1) Tht ese our- ess an 1U e preV10US es -s 0 S'1.m1. ar 'J01.n S • :8
slip coefficients ranged from 0.24 to 0.29 for the four ·tests 'under dis-
cuss ion. -This was 'slightly below the average value attaine~in the pte-
vious work(l).
Also 'shown-- is. ·the average' "bolt shear 'stress" ,at the .major -~~ip
'load for ,these -four joints. All -of these tests 'indicated a slip resis-
tance 'above the currently specified value of '15 -ks·i f'or --static .'-loading •
. Most of the tests gave a slip resistance above the 20ksispecified(7)
f,or 'static "and wind loading.
3.. -Ultimate, Joint Strength
The ultimate strengths, of these joints 'had been predicted by
using th~ the-oretical solution developed in~-Ref. 2$ The predicted
values are compare.d to ,the ·,ac-tua 1 tea t -results,. both -"inT'ab Ie 1 -and
in Figures 1 and 2.
11
-This comparison shows that the ultimate load was predicted very
accurately for the two joints fastened with short bolts. The two joints
fastened with :10ng bolts, E163 and E164, gave ultimate loads somewhat~
higher -than the predicted value,
"In Ref. 2 the ultimate joint load was aalculated from the shear
strength of a s,ingle bolt•.The shear 'calibration procedure was conducted
so that the shearing plane 'was nearly perpendicular to the bolt axes.
Figo lla shows a side view of the failure mode of joint: E721. This il-
lustrates that the center plies"cf this joint, with short grip bolts,
moved together o .That is, the shearing of the bolts in this joint was
essentially the same as in the calibr-ation proceS's. Ho.wever, ,Fig. lIb
shows that all plies ,within joints 'E163 and El64 moved individually as
the ultimate joint load was approached. This action caused the bolts
to assume a curved position -which provided a larger shear 'area, wi-th a
resulting ~increase in ultimate shearing strength o (A similar -increase in
the shear strength 'of 'long bolts was obtained for the tes-ts reported in
Ref. 8). Since the predicted ultimate load was based on the shear 'strength
of a ,single bolt, calibrated so that no relative movement of the member
plies was allowed, ,one would expect a very diose prediction for the joints
with short bolts and a conservative prediction for -those jbints with long
bolts,. The data in Table 1 verifies this expectation o
The effect of joint length on the average -bolt shear stress at
failure is shown in' Fig. ,12. The theoret-ie..al solutions, s-hawn as solid
lines, were developed from'Ref. 2. This plot~confirms the accuracy of
the theoretical anal ysis.
,12
CONCLUSIONS
The res,-ults 'of these tests have supported tb.e -c·onclusions re-ached
in previous studies (1) (2). Also new information concerning the slip be-
havior 'of joints 'hasbeen ,obtained 0 ,The' important c·onclusions ar'e sum ....
marized below o
,1. -,As -load is 'applied to ,8 bolted joint differential movement
between the lap and main-plate 'will oe-cur at the Joint ends under ·re ...
latively low loads,•. This movement-is exp.ec·ted, and do,es not indicate
that t-he '''major-slip loadH 'has been r,eached a
2 0 As -the load-ing ,.-is increased this diffe,rential movement be-
tween discrete contact points -of the faying :surfaces -will proceed in-
ward from ,the joint.ends ,until the maximum, ,static frictional resistance
is 'overcome 0 "At-this point a s-udden major 'movement -of the entire lap
:plate withrespec't to ·the main plat-e will occur. T'his ,constitu~tes 'major
s·lip.
3,. . These tests g,ave slip coefficients which variedfr_om -0 •. 24
to,Q,.29 ~ -Ther-e was no 'apparent variation c-au-sed by, changing joint -lengt-h
o,r ,,'width.
'- 4._ The ultimate strength Qf-"a"b,olted joint c·an -be predie-ted by
the 'method developed in'--Ref. 2.
13
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TABLE 1. TEST RESULTS
n-7/8 H AJ.25 bolts per line
I 10 --',- - - - - - 0 ;
-0- - -- ---0 1 l
..
. "
nfl or 4° G·rio ,~ 1ft 2 uL, n or
tit I • , , I I
I : , : I , r I..
4~ I I I
I. ,d~ ~(Joint Length
Item: Units E721 -E722 -E'163 E164
Bolts': 7!8'V dia. )
A325 'heavy head ,
one washer~_ ---~.-
No o . in line~ n 7 7 16 16
,PIa tes : A440
Joint width in. 8.59 I2 e 02 9! 60 13.42
".~~-
pitch in.
__~~"~_.~~50 _.--~---~,}I5 0_~ ....:.--:_'"-~- ~- __~_o50 3.50~,.•.~--~. - ---~.,._~.~ ... - -- -
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Figure 3. Failure Modes of Joints E721, E722, E163, and E164
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Figure 12. Test Results of Joints E72l, E722, E163, and E164
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